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Health and wellness resources 
for you and your family

If you have any questions or would like to make any suggestions about programs or content,
feel free to email me at  Marcy@Scantichealth.org

I would love to hear from you!
(Please note that this is my new email address)



Health
&

Wellness

Because the biological mechanisms that
affect our health and well-being are so
dynamic, when people change their diet
and lifestyle, they usually feel so much

better, so quickly; it reframes the reason for
changing from fear of dying to joy of living.  

Your genes do not determine your health!
Dr. Dean Ornish

“Heart disease is a food-borne illness.”
— Dr. Caldwell Esselstyn

 

It's February and that means it's 
Heart Month - Let's take care of our

hearts with healthy behaviors 



 

Dr. Ann Videos
In case you missed any of Dr. Ann's videos, here they are

The Easy Way to Practice Portion Control

Is it Fake or Is It Real

Nurture your Gut (microbiome)

There are several ways you can reduce your risk of
developing coronary heart disease (CHD):

Eat a healthy, balanced diet
Be more physically active
Keep to a healthy weight
Give up smoking
Reduce your alcohol consumption 
Keep your blood pressure under control
Keep your diabetes under control
Get quality sleep
Manage stress

Healthy Heart Tips

Here is a bit more information about maintaining a healthy heart 

https://vimeo.com/786648325/b524acfa81?utm_source=Klaviyo&utm_medium=campaign&_kx=suMu7EF2j_98tt5uxPCQBLOPQHXQ8uwKKLrznvwT_b8%3D.RRj28Z
https://vimeo.com/790179379/0a7839413c
https://vimeo.com/754840313/6cf5bcbc59?utm_source=Klaviyo&utm_medium=campaign&_kx=suMu7EF2j_98tt5uxPCQBLOPQHXQ8uwKKLrznvwT_b8%3D.RRj28Z
https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/any_age.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/any_age.htm


When:  Wednesdays 3:30-4:30
Dates: January 18, 25
February  1, 8, 15
Where:  Center School Gymnasium 
837 Longmeadow St.  Longmeadow, MA

$50.00, $12. drop-ins 

Join Arlene McLean for a 5 week program 
Mindful Movers Meditation and Yoga Flow

If you have questions, please contact Arlene:
amclean@longmeadow.k12.ma.us

413-246-6783

Did you know that getting a colonoscopy is covered 100% by your health insurance?
And, did you know that if you get your regular colonoscopy, you can get a $100 gift card
from the Scantic Valley Regional Health Trust Wellness Program?

All you have to do is send your paperwork showing that you had your colonoscopy to
Marcy@Scantichealth.org and choose which gift card you would like to receive - it's
that simple!
 Getting a screening like a colonoscopy could save your life so don't put it off.  

Colonoscopy

The  Scantic Valley -  Health New England and BCBS
Wellness Incentive Programs are back!  
For more information, click the links below:

Health New England Incentive Program

BCBS Incentive Program
 

Wellness Works Incentive Programs are Back

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFZKRzK8ZI/FtAxqu--mRl47VUOdNneyw/view?utm_content=DAFZKRzK8ZI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFT66aB4os/CTT3_JxieVP3X6R9RvXuJQ/view?utm_content=DAFT66aB4os&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


  

January Webinars

Use  Access Code SCANTIC

Habit Change: Building the Good, Breaking the Bad:

We live much of our lives without even thinking. Exciting new findings show that
we can build new healthy habits and break old ones with less effort to improve
our lives. Join The Learn to Live Clinical Team to learn how to take your next big
step toward a better life.

Tues, Feb. 14: 1:00 pm to  1:30  pm EST

Why Do I Care So Much About What They Think?    
 
Increased heart rate, sweaty palms, self-conscious thoughts, feeling isolated and
lonely?  Do you worry about other's judgment of you too much? You aren’t alone.
Break through your social anxiety and fear of other's judgement by learning evidence-
based strategies to help you live more fully!

Three different dates:

Friday, February 10 - 11:00 to 11:30 am EST

Tuesday, February 21 - 12:00 - 12:30 EST

Thursday, February 23 - 5:00 - 5:30 pm EST

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Xtzo-772Quu6Pm7t-1Rt6g
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Xtzo-772Quu6Pm7t-1Rt6g
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Xtzo-772Quu6Pm7t-1Rt6g
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Xtzo-772Quu6Pm7t-1Rt6g
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Xtzo-772Quu6Pm7t-1Rt6g
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_XxLWCk8qTNeAY1Fi5_LtOQ
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YwmS7KCFQVuPeiewKiSGGg
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_yRgCjsuwQ2a6u7kHZpdukQ


Fitness Tip 

 

Here are some great resistance workouts that don't require a gym.  When you add these exercises
to your cardio and stretching routine, you can maintain a healthy heart and  a healthy life!

Aerobic exercise ("cardio"): Running, jogging, and
biking are some examples. You're moving fast
enough to raise your heart rate and breathe
harder, but you should still be able to talk to
someone while you're doing it. Otherwise, you are
pushing too hard. If you have joint problems,
choose a low-impact activity, like swimming or
walking.

Stretching: You'll become more flexible if you do
this a couple of times a week. Stretch after you've
warmed up or finished exercising. Stretch gently --
it shouldn't hurt.

Strength training. You can use weights, resistance
bands, or your own body weight for this. Do it 2-3
times a week. Let your muscles recover for a day
between sessions.

Weight or resistance training is an important part
of any fitness routine so don't leave this one out.  

"Lifestyle change and changes in diet work faster, better and more cheaply than any
medication and are as effective or more effective than gastric bypass without any side effects

or long-term complications".
Mark Hyman

Lower Body legs and glutes

Upper Body workout

https://www.webmd.com/fitness-exercise/features/cardio-workouts-to-try
https://www.webmd.com/fitness-exercise/guide/get-into-swimming
https://www.webmd.com/fitness-exercise/features/how-to-stretch
https://www.webmd.com/fitness-exercise/features/build-muscle-better-health
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zZ8tWnE8kzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Yx_qbbzM0c


Recipe of the Month

12 1⁄2 oz skinless chicken thighs 1 1/4 inch diced
salt & pepper, to taste
1 leek finely sliced
1 carrot (medium) sliced
1 garlic clove minced
 1⁄2 cups (21 fl oz) chicken stock
14 oz sweet potatoes, orange 1 1/2 inch diced
1⁄2 cup (2 1⁄2 oz) frozen peas
2 sprigs of parsley chopped

Season chicken with salt & pepper.

Heat a large non-stick pot over medium heat. Add chicken and cook for 10 minutes,
turning halfway through to brown. Remove chicken from pot and set aside.

Reduce heat, add leek and carrot to the pot and cook for 5 minutes. Add garlic and
cook for another minute. 

Return chicken to pot, add stock and sweet potatoes and bring to a simmer. Cover
with a lid and cook for 15 minutes or until chicken is tender. 

Stir through peas and season to taste.

Divide between bowls and top with parsley to serve.

Calories           475 cals

Protein             39.3 g

Fat                    16.1 g

Sat. Fat              4.8 g

Carbs                37.3 g

Sugar                 12.8 g

Fiber.                 12.3 g

Ingredients

Braised Chicken 
with Vegetables



Mindfulness and Meditation

  

What's good for the mind also tends to be good for the heart.

The mind-calming practice of meditation may play a role in reducing
your risk of heart disease, according to a scientific statement published
in the Sept. 28, 2017, Journal of the American Heart Association.

"Not only can meditation improve how your heart functions, but a
regular practice can enhance your outlook on life and motivate you to
maintain many heart-healthy behaviors, like following a proper diet,
getting adequate sleep, and keeping up regular exercise," says Dr. John
Denninger, director of research at the Harvard-affiliated Benson-Henry
Institute for Mind Body Medicine at Massachusetts General Hospital.

Meditation for Heart Health

Heart Centered Breathwork

Being thankful, even for the little things, helps to lower stress levels,
improve blood pressure, and even reduce inflammation. This will all
add up to improved heart health.

There is also evidence that people who practice gratitude also
exercise more and make healthier choices in their diet. These
choices strengthen the heart and supply it with the right fuel to keep
ticking. They also improve mood and reduce stress over longer
periods of time.   

For more about gratitude and heart health click here

Practice Gratitude for Heart Health

Try this 10 minute gratitude meditation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AXrIBZw2jyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5i80onT3_4
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2015/11/23/456656055/gratitude-is-good-for-the-soul-and-it-helps-the-heart-too
https://www.google.com/search?q=gratitude+meditation&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS985US997&oq=gratitude+meditation&aqs=chrome.0.0i131i355i433i512j46i131i433i512j0i512l6j46i512j0i512.8332j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:239da857,vid:Od4uCoLe-ac

